The 2022 4-H Camp is now just a memory! We had a great week and hope your campers had a fabulous time. It was hot (cactus hot!) but with plenty of water breaks and time in the pool, everyone kept their cool. No rain, no storms, and a visit by Kona Ice helped make the week even more special. Thank you to the counselors who planned and conducted all the activities and events. We couldn't have camp without them! And thank you to the adult staff – Susan Peele, Peggy Kelly, Ivan Mueller, and RN Lucas Chrisman - who volunteered their time to assist. We hope to see everyone next year at Indian Hills 4-H Camp!

The Extension Office will be closed on Monday, June 20 in recognition of Juneteenth. We will reopen Tuesday at 8:00am.

The Friends of 4-H will be conducting a 50/50 raffle and a balloon pop for prizes during the Monster Truck Rally at the fairgrounds Saturday, June 18. Come and see us across from the gazebo.

News You Can Use:

1. **Project Presentation Day** information is now available! Members who are enrolled in non-livestock projects can compete for the opportunity to receive a county rosette or to represent Darke County 4-H at the state fair. There is also a Show & Tell opportunity for your Cloverbud members. This event will be held on Friday, July 8, 9:00am-3:00pm, Radiant Lighthouse, 5256 Sebring Warner Rd, Greenville. Members who are interested in attending should first review the Judges List to see which judge they will need. Once they have that information, they should go to https://go.osu.edu/2022darkeprojectjudging to sign up for a time slot. Please check out the website for complete details: https://go.osu.edu/22darkeprojectpresentation

2. **Lori Williams Memorial 4-H Scholarship** application is available on the website: https://go.osu.edu/22williamsscholarship Open to 4-H members who are graduating from high school with the Class of '22. Completed applications are due to our office by 4:30pm, July 1, 2022.

3. **Jr. Fair Poultry Department T-Shirt Design Contest** – Rules: You must exhibit poultry at the fair in 2022; you must be an active 4-H/FFA member: design can be hand drawn or computer generated. Design should be for the front of a t-shirt and must include the words "2022 Darke County Junior Fair Poultry Department." The design should reflect projects exhibited in the poultry barn. Contest entries are due July 16 and can be submitted to Beth Martin or during the poultry skillathon. Do not fold your artwork. Winner receives $50.00

4. Download your officer books from this website: https://ohio4h.org/officerresources Be sure that you are using current and up-to-date officer books for your club records.

5. Looking for Junior Fair information? Skillathon information, royalty applications, link to make online entries and more can be found on the Jr. Fair website: http://darkecountyjrfair.com/index.html

6. **Darke County United Way**: Did you know that you can designate your United Way pledge to be given to the Darke County 4-H program? Simply
write “Darke County 4-H” on the designation line. Thank you to everyone who designates their pledges to us. It means a lot to our program!

Questions? Contact Rhonda at 937-569-5003 or williams.418@osu.edu